The Office Bearers for 2015

Junior House Captains for 2015
St Anthony
Marco Makari  Angelina Mrakic
St Demiana
Sammy Israil  Clara Gayed
St George
Jacob Shehata  Monica Hanna
St Marina
Chandanu Senitha  Nikolina Sipka

Junior School Vice-School Captains:

Daniel Abboud  Aiyana Thapa

School Captains:

Jonathan Al-Armani  Molly Ghobrial

Senior House Captains for 2015
St Anthony
Stephen Sutiono  Juliana Tanios
St Demiana
David Mahfouz  Mary Georgi
St George
George Abdelsayed  Nikki Midha
St Marina
Christopher Spirou  Karen Azzi

Senior School Sport Captains for 2015

George Abdelsayed  Martina Bastawrous

Music Prefect for 2015

Shane Soans

Prefects for 2015
George Abdelsayed, Angelique Assad, Karen Azzi, Martina Bastawrous, Nardin Boutrous, Olivya Boutrous, Marianne Cosman, George Ekdawi, Sandra Fawzy, Mary Georgi, Goeliano George, Pranav Harish, Grace Khoury, David Mahfouz, Marina Mansour, Nikki Midha, Swetha Rao, Mirette Saleh, Shane Soans, Christopher Spirou, Stephen Sutiono, Juliana Tanios, Mary Tanios, Marianne Wilson, Monica Winefield and Swapnil Yadav.

School Vice Captains:

George Abdelsayed  Mary Tanios

School Captains:

Christopher Spirou  Marina Mansour

Congratulations
to our
Senior and Junior School
Office Bearers
on their appointments for 2015